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Anyone who owns stock i      -
form Generally s p e a k i n i>.
vour profit on the sale of an
asset which you held more
than six months is taxed at
half the rate of ordinary in
come and never more than
25''. regardless of the tax
bracket you ar« in

(ienerul Motors will double MORE THAN 1.200.000 high high school driver education.' lowance trom the Corporation 
the allowance given its dealer^ I school students in the United Cordon pointed out "No pro- for each new limck. nidsmo- 
who loan cars to hfch schools | s, ates rm, jv,. ,omt, , ,.,  0 , ,_, ram jn mir opinjon ofk, rs W |e

driver education annually with
approximately 700.000 of them
benefiting from a full course

i for driver training programs.
John K. Gordon. (iM president.
announced today 

i The allowance, to be granted
retroactive to the start ol the
I9HO-R1 school vear. will bo

more promise of developing !o
the attitudes and skills behind A further requirement i 

cars must IK- equipped

. Pontiac or Chevrolet lent 
chools lor driver training 

that 
with

needs to know about the divi 
dend exclusion and credit 
This applies only to dividens 
from corporations which are 
subject to United States cor 
porate income tax; it does not I 
include dividends from sav-1 
ings and loan associations, j 
i redit unions or foreign cor 
porations. It does not apply ' 
to the California return , 

Your first $50 of qualified 
dividends is tax free, and 
should be subtracted from . 
your total dividends in a spe 
cial schedule on the tax form   
Husband and wife are each i 
entitled to exclude the first '
 50 of dividends from stocks 
that each owns If dividends |
 re received from stocks i 
which are community prop- 
erty, then each spouse may 
exclude $">0 On a joint re 
turn a maximum of S100 may 
he excluded. I

If you received dividends 
beyond this amount, you are 
entitled to a "dividends re 
ceived credit " This credit is 
4r r of the remaining divi 
dends, but it cannot be more 
than 4r <- of yuor"taxable in- 
tome, or more than the
 mount of tax otherwise due 
This credit is not just a de 
duction from your taxable in 
come   it is actually sub 
tracted from your tax

For example, if you re 
ceived $550 in dividends, you 
ran exclude $50 from your 
taxable income, and subtract 
4r» of $500   or $20   from 
the tax you would otherwise 
have to pay If you filed a 
Joint return with your wife
 nd you received $550 in divi 
dens which was community 
income, you could each ex 
clude $50 or a total of $100 
excluded, which means you 
would report only $450 M 
taxable dividends. In addition 
you can subtract 4'r of tlm 
$450 or $1« from the tax 
you would otherwise have to

P>> - A '
If you made a profit on'the

sale of stocks, bonds or other
I   property, you must report it

ax a capital gam «>n a sp.-ci.il
form. The same form i» used
for capital losses.

Detailed instruction* are 
printed on the back of the

Famed Tenor 
To Apoear 
Here Tonight

Don TorReson. International 
ly known tenor soloist, will be 
the featured nue*t this evening
 I the First Nazarene Church. 
1M)1 W. Carson, in Terra nee

Torgeson has been used ex 
tensively for Youth for Christ 
conventions, and other confer 
ences. He has been featured 
with several large symphonies 
and last year was the featured 
soloist In the Hollywood Bowl 
Music Man production

Torgeson will sing six num 
bers in the evening service, 
which starts at 7 o'clock The 
Rev. Ponder W Gilliland. pas 
tor, extends a cordial welcome 
to everyone

S2r>0 It has been S125 since gram" duYin'g' i 1^1^60 schwl 
General Motors pioneered the yej r lo, <llp(1 m>arlv onp . ,, alf

million dollars on almost 4.000 
19

iH-ludin* iK-hindthe-wheel in- the wheel wliich are the major approvpd tvw f , , 
,_  ,:" requisite of greater highway , "  «IJ PIU>I « >>P« 'rom ->eai 
truction. safetv 1)elts ' dealer-installed at fact- 

CM's contribution to the pro

of annuity income received as plan in 1955 
a reduction of the cost of the The action was taken, (lor- 
annuity util the entire cost don said, to encourage maxi- 
has been recovered There- mum dealer participation in 
after all amounts received the prouram and in recogni- 
are taxable income iThis is tion of the increased costs in 
different from the federal curred by dealers loaning cars 
method explained above.) 'for this purpose.

"We hope this increased co 
operation with our dealers ir 
the training car loan program

belts, dealer-installed 
ory expense

Charles I.. Morrill.

cars s
have totaled $2.fi«
580 car

will help accelerate progress tice petty officer second class. 
_ Allowances , oward ln<1 yoa | of n^^mg this LSN. son of Mr and Mrs. C.ail

.V)0 on 21.

"GENERAL Motors actively 
and enthusiastically supports

vital instruction universally 
available to the nation's 
youth "

Under terms of the UM at the Naval Training Center, 
plan, a dealer receives the a I- j San Diego

Conservative Jewish 

Group Plans Session

A meeting of area Conserva 
tive .Jewish groups has been 
called for Friday evening at 
8:30 at the home of Dr and 
Mrs Richard Gold. 26772 
Menominee Place. I'alos Verdes 

appren- Estates.
Persons in the area interest 

ed in joining a Conservative
F. Morrill of 1230 E. Renton ,
St. graduated. March .1. from Jewish Kroup are boin? invited 
nine weeks of Recruit Training l° ">e meeting, said to be the 

first time such a group has 
met in the area.

In your California State re- j 
turn, your capital gains are 
subject to tax on a similar 
basis as the federal returns

Interest from state and 
municipal bonds is tax ex 
empt on your federal return 
But any gain or loss from sell 
ing these bonds or United 
States Bonds must be includ 
ed in your federal and -Cali 
fornia tax returns as a capital 
gain or lo*s. However, losses 
from redemption of United 
State? Series (I bonds are re 
ported as ordinary (fully de 
ductible) losses in the federal 
return but are not deduct 
ible in the California return.

Interest on United Stales 
and California bonds is ex 
empt I rom California personal 
income tax.

If you are 65 or over and 
have less than $1200 annual 
income mot including Social 
Security or Railroad Retire 
ment Act benefits, which 
don't count i. you can stop fil 
ing federal income tax re 
turns'

If you don't meet the above 
requirements, however, there 
is a provision for "retirement 
income credit 1 ' which may re 
duce your federal tax on pen 
sions and investment income 
invome circumstances. You 
may be entitled to this credit 
if 

1 You i or your deceased 
spouse) earned more than 
$600 in each of any 10 cal 
endar years before I960:

2. You received less than j 
$1200 in tax exempt pensions; 
or annuities in 1960: 

> . 3 You ate under 05 but 
earned less than $2100 inj 
19«0: i

4 If you are at least 6.5 
and under 72 and earned less 
than $2400 in I960 (When 
you are 72 or over, you can 
have any amount of earned 
Income without affecting your 
retirement income credit.)

(Don't forget that under 
California's community prop 
erty law. one half of the in 
come earned by one's spouse. 
as well as the Social Security 
benefits and pensions attribut 
able to his earning; are 
treated as the taxpayer's In 
come i

If you have an annuity from 
life insurance, pension plan, 
or other source, the portion' 
which you may receive tax 
free, for federal Income tax 
purposes, depends on your 
life expectancy. The Onternai 
Revenue Service or any quali 
fied tax advisor will furnish 
acturial tables to help you 
figure this out

In California income tax re- 
turn* you must report 3'r of 
the original cost of the an 
nuity ast income and treat 
the remainder of annuity In 
come and treat the remainder

(i

<Y
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Schwinn Dealer 
SCHWINN BICYCLES 

NOW ON DISPLAY ...

BICYCLE 
CENTER

"We Specialize in Derailleurt" 

Complete New Service Department

LOMITA REDONDO

1730 101 Hwy. 1301 101 Hwy.

DA 6-0617 FR 8-5177

CHEF

EVERYONE IS TALKING
ABOUT THOSE WONDERFUL

MAGIC CHEF VALUES
/ , "^"-^^ ^^•^•^

Limit Rights Reserved

.'J Mnfiic Sale Days
Monday thru Wednesday

March 13, J4, 15.• • /:
Poly Unsaturated

WESSON 
OIL

Processed Pasteurized

ARDEN'S 
CHEESE2 *

Beach Nut • Strained

BABY

Golden Ranch White or Wheat Flavorful

Duwncy f\tkt BM/H!, the t*« in fnwen food* in i Rep>l»r P*clu«e of 4

FRENCH TOAST 4
Magic Cnef Brand, the qutliiy h high in the liquid iktergeoc, 22-o«. J«f

DETERGENT 39*
Thnl'tec Brand Try Riic * y.wr mam count tonight 2-Poi«4 Ctllo PKluffr

BLUE ROSE RICE
F. i V. BMIH|. Here is i Jcsxrft th* i» fie for * King. Tifl W) C*«

FRUIT COCKTAIL

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef
§«»» Ct*»ir Cut*—O»« Pric*—None Pric«d Higher

^^ BONE 
^ ROAST
&? ^am>

it fir* barf 
tod trimmed uf 

before weighing. YouM f< 
pcib mean thtt week's 
inwt buy. They are downright dH*io< 
%l»<a Uowlf cooked   atom bnc

U.S.D.A. Government Graded 
"Choice" St««r Beef

CHUCK 
STEAK

43
U.S.D.A. Government Graded 
"Choice" Steer Beef O-Bon«

SWISS 
STEAK

D!«t«ry Supplement Gold*n Cr«m«

COTTAGE 
CHEESE Four Fiiherme* Brand. Heat'» Eat Special, I' Ib. Bag

FISHSTICKS or

DELICIOUS
APPLES

RAISIN BREAD 2?
«r ISc Lo*l

Extra Fancy 
Washington

Fresh and Crisp its indispensable for salad

LETTUCE IO/HEAO

Grand Taste

SALAMI 
CHUBS
^49*

<  Track CoH«« Cak« 69-

mo 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorn*' &
Sciml\c(la


